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Uaiciag » Kival. 
"It's ratherfufcny,"remarked Smith-

en, "that It you're really interested in 
the giii yourself, yon should give him 
10 many chances to be with her. You've 
lust sent him two tldkets to the 

y"W 
'' "And tickets yesterday to the art ex
hibit?' 
./ "Yes." .- . 
, "And at the party the other night 
fou let him have her all to himself?" 

••Yes99 v 

"He il cot you out" 
,in "Oh, no. Yon dcn't know him as well 
is I do." 

,"What will he do then?" 
"He'll queer hlirself." ( 

»«.&0—SHORTHAND BY MAII*—fO.BO. 
Send for Particulars. §#1 

CURTISS BUSINESS COLLEOB.i-% 
' Minneapolis. Minn. 

if? Too Many for Him. 
"• She—Do you think you could guess 
low old I am? 

He—(absently)—I'm afraid not. I 
never was very good at figures—Cleve
land Leader 

|p 
P-; .. c Hit Hard. 

"So you met my friend Shirkey. How 
lid he strike you?' *•->* fv * 
"For twenty." > /'" "> 

It shall recommend Piso's Cure for Oon-
umptlon far and wide.—Mrs. Mulligan, 
llumstead, Kent, England. Nov. 8, 1805. 

CtWi Otacb BiIhb 
WW oitmt au>d bent. It will break up aOokl qulctas 

any thing else. ItliilmfinlliM. Xqrii 

Oiealaitorr Deaaamatratloa. 
She—And you say that a smart thief 
old steal something from right under 

Ibynose. I don't believe It _ 
L He—Well, there. 11 » 
•kAnd hfe had purloined a kiss. 

Kn>" WIMMW*! 
bhlMieatee(Uag,sotNinstbe«aan,iedoeoetaaeai 
|oa, allaya pain, em wtadcolia. SScaataabottle. 

Prilea Had fuk. 
Ine man has succeeded in pulling la 
plum. His name is Pullen, and he 

I been nominated for postmaster at 
Kan, this state.—Grand Rapids Her-

A Bulaew Ere. .' 
"Mr. Speaker," the new member 

quavered, "I should like to rise to a 
question of pr'vllt'ge." • 

"The gentleman from g««"« has the 
floor." 
• "I went to know If I got a right to 
mention that I got a lot of pure Jersey 
heifers to sell in the speech I am going 
to have put in the Record for circula
tion in my district"—Cincinnati En
quirer. *fK» 

9100.000 ia Gold Given Away. 
This will be given to the subscribers of 

the "American Home and Garden." Write 
for particulars to the editor "American 
Home and Garden," Newspaper Row, St 
Paul, Minn. «• .wesmt 

'• • —i-irSmM 
Oatotiliif Remedy. 

"Keenly, why do you allow your girl 
to go with-Chumpley so much?" 

"She's inclined to be a little bit gone 
on him and it'll be a sure cure to nave 
him around a good deal." 

Vy. 
DRUNK FOR TWENT? TEARS. 5 * 

A correspondent writes: "1 was drunk 
on and off for over twenty years, drunk 
when I bad money, sober when I had none. 
Many dear friends I lost, , and' numbers 
gave me good advice to no purpose; but, 
thank God, an angel hand came at last in 
the form of my poor wife, who administer-

" ilous 

I am now savwT and conr 

ed your marvelous remedy, "Anti-Jag," 
to me without my knowledge — - — 

fel 

or consent 
trans-

low to a sober 

Pi 
No-To-Bae tor Fifty death 

Suaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
"i strong, Mood puce. • BOc. IL All dniggtata. 

• 1 
contemporary mentions that then 

re schools In Belgium where the girls 
not only taught housekeeping In all 

1 branches, but the management of chll-
en as well. 

Hall's Catarrh Core 
| Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

tlllarney can boast of the most wr
it echo. It reports a cornet note nearly 
fcnty times. 

formed from a worthli. 
and respected citizen;" 

If "Anti-Jag" cannot be had at yonr 
druggist, it will be mailed in plain wrapper 
with full directions how to give secretly, 
on receipt of One Dollar,! by the Renova 
Chemical Co., 66 Broadway, New York, or 
they will gladly mail full particulars free. 

Hamdleapped. 
What hope have we of modern days to 

Hud the tnith at last 
Which lies beneath the errors of the 
st ages of the past?—Detroit News. 
3«P .. • \ . .  . •  •  •  /  

Shake Into Tour Shoes. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder tor the 

feet It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. - It is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Base makes ' tight-Cttlng 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. By 
mail for 26c in stamps. Trial package 
FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y. 

Hew Yorlc'a Greatest Hene Show. 
The luster of the Greater New York 

horse show will be dimmed somewhat 
this year by the blazing fight for mayor 
of that settlement—Philadelphia l(orth 
American. '.yvJ 

Boer families not uncommonly run 
sixteen or seventeen in number. 

to 
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IMITATION INDIANS. 
When >1110 small boy at the show atteks a pin 

into theleg of Blg-man-with-a-hole-in-his-blanket, 
and Big-man howls" Hiuia mnrther! OTmkiltin-

toirely" youdoh'tneed towasboff his | 
war paint to discover his natteoality. 
He's an Imitation Indian, and you've 

paid your money for a fake. 

WIT1T10N INDIAN REIEDHES 
| are far more dangerous than imi-
tation Indians, because health and 
life may depend upon the gen-

uineness of the Indian medicine. 
The sucoess of Klckapoo Indian Reme
dies has led to Imitation Indian reme
dies that are Indian In nothing but the | 
same, and are In every way a fraud, 
and * dangerous deception. There is 
butone firm genuinely engaged In ""wm-
factaring pare Indian remedies, —The j 
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co. at New 
Haven, Conn. 

^ Wi&mmiA' 'iil 
when ye«co to yoordrogglst tor the true j 
Indian remedy focthe blood, heart, stom-
M^Uwrtrlddnqiik Say «Sagw»" and 

flee that the name ol 

I*"** Of iNTl«B8^1t%f|Aip8 
AND ' * ' 

SMi 

fraa writing tout yta pi' 

«nd others. Mfwae 
wsssobad withllver edm* 
ptftinVneura 

that I hsa to can s 

I laduoed ber to 
8wM4>irllla and 111 
taking is* bottle, abe 
berowawoik. My wife's 
then tried Ayer's SArsaparlUa,{oir 
stomach trouble. She says It did 
her more good than any medletne 
she ever nMd.n—Jakbs Y. Bodxs, 
Gate wood, W. Ya  ̂Veb. 11, UN. 

X 
WEIGHTY WOROS 

er*s 5arsaparilla. 

- : •• •' • ' • 

Bvll afreets 
SUtaders Xmt CMslse—pn|aia|. 

V|ie l«st Unks Are Bro|kea., ; ^ 
; (Published by request). 

HE last llttks aie 
broken -'.v •i " 

• ' That . - bq>und ;ine 
; The*° 

hast spokaiii 
Have v rfender*d 

" me free. . 

Thy sweet1 glance, 
misleading 

On others may 
shine— 

'Those eyes beam'd 
unheeding 

When tears burst from mine. 
The .chain that enthrall'd me 

In sadness was worn; 
The coldness that gall'd me 

In silence was borne. 
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marks the genuine Kick*-
poo Indian Sagwa» Is on the bottle 
M above. Aeeept no substitute. 
Salwtltataii are dangerous. 

Oet: ear Book,, colled "The Doctor," whieh is filled with usefnl 
informatftm la regarl to diirsL.'eM îseasem Oisir symptoms, their tMat-
ment, and their etue. will be nulled fie* to any ̂ diesa |f you wiU 

, <* ' »•» H««». 00"-

afford to be without 
guide to health that no family can 

Though sorrow subdued me, 
It. did not appears 

Though thy scorn hath pursued me, 
Long, long wert thou dear. , 

i 
If my love was deem'd boldness, ' 

That error Is o'er; 
X have wltnessied thy coldness— ' ' < 

X love thee no more! ; 

I have not loved lightly; 1 f' 
I'll think of thee yet— iv ,1 

I will pray for thee nightly, -,3 " 
Till llfe's sun has set! " , . 

. 

And the form my heart cherlsh'd 
SUU In It shall dwell! 

But affection bath perish'd— 
And, love—fare thee well. f 

—F. Steers. 
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r , Kloral Saa Shades. 
|i|fhe new parasols follow thb hat 
•Ogue in being very fully trimmed with 
Jtowers. One. for example, Is caught 
With great bunches of daisies, with 
their clusters of silvered leaves. This 
parasol cannot be entirely closed. 
Another, not a flowered one, has puffs 
of chiffon running around it, the puffs 
being separated by tiny bands of black 
tttvet ribbon. A big chiffon ruffle falls 
over the edge. A very new Way of us
ing flowers is to make floral handles. 
A bunch of violets made of some paate 
material, and carefully covered, formed 
thierhandle of a gold and white parasol, 
and there are many carved wood sticks, 
painted like flowers. Some of these axe 
gttall and fine; others make a single 
big Ved rose of an Easter lily. Gold 
tinsel over white Satin is very much 
tiled. Old white satin parasols may be 
brought out and treated to a dress of 
gold at small expense. Dresden rib
bons are much used. An immense bow 
to match the heart of the daisies was 
placed upon a parasol trimmed, with 
bunches of these flowers. 

$8?;: Keeping Up Appearances. 
How many women realize that it lb 

really a sound business policy In every 
walk of lite to appear prosperous? The 
woman who begs in dirty, squalid rags 
receives a halfpenny, which you would 
be ashamed to offer to the comparative
ly well-dressed mendicant The pro
fessional man whose wife and daugh
ters are fashionably attired gets on bet
ter than the one whose family do not 

•V/r? 1 

COSTUMES FOR LITTLE PEOPLE. 

Injurious Gossip. 
Two girls ask these Questions: What 

is the most injurious sort of gossip and 
who Is the most objectionable and dan
gerous person in a community? An
swer: All unkind and untruthful gos
sip is dangerous to somebody's peace 
of mind. It may not do any very great 
harm, but it makes its victim very un
comfortable and oftentimes very un
happy. There is, however, one sort of 
gossip so malicious that it deserves 
the execration and contempt of all de
cent people, and that is the insinuating 
sort of malice that says Just enough 
to suggest and not enough to furnlsl) 
any chance for confronting or punish
ing the speaker. The man or woman 
who hints evil or says half-way joking 
things that start evil thoughts in the 
minds of others is unfit for decent 
people, to associate with. They should 
be banished from the society of their 
fellows and punished as they deserve 
with the loss of all respect and con
sideration of those about them. The 
insinuating circulator of falsehoods Is 
the blackest of criminals and deserves 
a hangman's rope. Society is power
less, and law, as it now stands, seems, 
unable to mete out suitable punishment 
to these offenders. 

A Victorian Dr 
They are trying to say that we, 

shall all dress this June as Vic
toria dressed sixty years ago when 
she was crowned. It must be 
confessed that a figured summer crepon 
recently seen on a sunny morning waa 
made remarkably like the old gowns. 
The skirt was full and round and fin-

keep up appearances, for, whether the 
principle is right or wrong, the fact re
mains that people judge one anothei 
by the outward and visible signs. They 
argue that a clever man should be suc
cessful, and if successful he Should be 
making money, and if he is making 
money he should be able to keep up ap
pearances, and then, reasoning back
wards, they say that if he does not keep 
up appearances it is because he is no* 
clever. ' 

A Fashion Plate} 

FRENCH COSTUME OF BATISTE 
LACE. 

ifhed with two' plain ruffles. The wilst 
was also round and beltea witn a satin 
girdle. The eboulder seams were cut-
low, and the shoulders flat and round
ed, white thei sleeves were little more 
than two big ruffles of wMte needle-

•. '̂ji.york. • 
^ 1 . ~ C 

The Lep of a Fowl. * 
An economy that many housekeepers 

are unawarfc of or disdain is that of the 
use of the legs of a fowl. Miss Parloa 
adverted to this lately in a talk on 
French cooking, stating that so prized 
are they in the French cuisine that ia 
Paris five sous a pair is the market 
price for them. A practical demonstra
tion of their treatment was given. A 
pair cut off at the usual Joint was 
plunged for a minute perhaps in boil
ing water, then taken out and, with a 
sharp kitchen knife, quickly airinnad, 
the tough wrinkled cuticle peeling off 
almost like a glove. The toe nails were 
then cut off and the feet thus entirely 
clean were ready for use. They should 
be boiled six or eight hours in a pint 
of water to a pair. They are very rich 
in gelatinous matter and the stock 
made from them is a cheap and strong
ly-flavored base for soups, gravies and 
sauces of various kinds. In France they 
are sometimes roasted crisp after being 
cleaned* and served with a bit of gar
nish as an esteemed course. "Pigs' 
feet and calves* feet are not disdained 
In cooking." says Miss Parloa; "why 
should thc^e be?" - , ^ • " 
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Pfttoata ItiaM. 
List of patents issued last week to 

Nbrthwesterh Inventors: 
johu' Bets. Jordan Minn., vegetable, 

cutter; Heuben B. Dlsbrow, Owatonna, 
Minn-, combined churn and butter 
worker; Herbert H. Freeman, Pierre. 
S> It., hat holder; Victor Klinger, Slay-
ton. Minn., steam boiler flue front; 
Finney Sprague. St Paul. Minn., and 
H. C- Sprague, Cedar Baplds, Iowa* 
rotary evaporator. 

T. D. Merwln. Patent Lawyer. 010 
Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul. Minn. 

Ia a Complacent Mood. 
"Tbis is a splendid chance for you to 

tackle papa, George." 
"How so?' 
"He's just home from a fishing trip, 

and if he can get you to listen to his 
stories he'll give you anything you ask 
for." 

"I'll do it for your sake, dearest"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

A Sare Deliverance. 
Not Instantaneously, it is true, but in 

a short space of time persons of a bilious 
habit are saved from the tortures which 
a disordered liver is capable of inflicting 
by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, an antl-
UUous medicine and aperient of the first 
rank. The pains in the right side and 
through the right shoulder blade, the sick 
headache, nausea, constipation and saf
fron hue of the skin, are entirely removed 
by this estimable restorative of tone to 
the organs of secretion and digestiou. 

Rdacate Your Bowels With Caaearcta 
.̂ aB?/«cVhirt,0«. constipation forever. 
10c. if C. C. C. fall, dniortats refund money. ; 

Seven British regiments have been given 
permission to add the word "Chlttral" to 
their colors. 

When a Trapplst monk closes his 
earthly career his form is enshrouded in 
the habit he wore in life, and this is'his 
only covering in the grave except the 
earth. No coffin is used. 

you meet every day, 

OF BRIGKTS DISEASE 
troufcle of the Udasy^othiary 

WHAT CM IE DONE? 
In such a serious candMon you meat 

secure the best ranedy you can find in 
•l»- market 

AT ONCB. 
There is only one absolutely m 

cure for thetttrauMc% and that is -

"It has stood the test of time*" 
Us 

A St. Petersburg paper sayifthat~in con
sequence of a silly rumor that the Turks 
had poisoned all the herring in the ocean, 
the peasants of some parts of Poland re
fuse to eat any more of them. 

Jacobs Oil tor 

Bruises 
MMMMl 

REASONS FOR VSIN^ 

Walter Baker & Co.'s 
breakfast Cocoa. 

Because it is absolutely pure. 
Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in I» 

which chemicals are used. 
Because beans of the finest quality are used. 
Because It is made by a method which preserves unimpaired :: 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. 
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent : ? 

a cup. :: 
Be aare that yea get the gemdne article awde by WALTER ' ' 

BAKER h CO. Ltd., Doftbeater, Mass. Established 1780. 
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PUi|»llllWlVut̂  

Bvery ingredient in I 
> Hires Rootbeer is health'l 
| giving. The blood isf 

'I improved, the nerves I1 

[soothed, the stomachV 
[ benefited by this delicious] 

beverage. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Quenches the thirst, tidde 
the palate; full of snap, sparkle 
| and effervescence. A temper*' 

ance drink for everybody. 
FlUMlr trniCtirhi t. Htiw C*., PUIa4*lpkla. I 

A pukaft nln In calloni. 

ALABASTINE IS 
WHAT? 

A p u r e .  p e r m a n e n t  a d d  a r t i s t i c  w a l l - c o a t i n g  
ready for tnehrush by mixing in csld wattr. 
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE, 
rnrr t A Tint Card fthowiog 12 desirable tlnta, 
fHrr i also AlabastineSouTenir Rock sent free 

'to any one mentioning this paper. 
ALABASTINE CO., Grino Ramos. Mich. 

Wired tolttoH dsya. Ton eanbetrestadaS 
tyTlf ros prefer to eraebm ê MUooo> 
toaet toper laitooadfsrsandhoteltiUlsMd Boehaise. it ws fall to core. If roa have iakeaaMr> 

eary, fooido potaah, and atUl have aehes and 
Baivj, Moeoas Fa tehee la ownUi, Sore Th 

•500,000 capital behind our imooW 
Abiuater " -COOK 

PUUM JBuctt. Uooftiiimr. SttoSlk. 
. M«w lllgli Orade tt models 
^nlly Kuaranteed, •» to Stk 

xslal Clearing Sale* 
> anywhere on approTal. 

I mwftlMmt, 
IliwAMniMiWff—(iiflij. 
'Mhuatatikm. OvnfUMlnl*. 

_ —  ' — r i  l > r  « i r  Q w l i l  i l h  
a N. MEAD ft PRENTISS, ChicagOb HL 

* ^ 

NsiON»'";xir.o"s.,s 
T 

dpalBzSmlaerl 
13 jnlnlaat war, is abjudicating clalma, atty aliiee. 

P1TFHTC ®yeara'eaperlence. Seed ihetehflora*. 
rnitnlWi vice. (LjUeaDe.latenrin. examinerUA VabOfllce) D<»aea Weaver.HcQlllBldK.,Wiuiuxa.-

} Thompson's Ey« Watir. 
WAMTFII—Tear addreaa, If Inventors, traveling: 
nnnibu salesman or agent, good news for you. 
Address Immediately. The American Patent Market) 
and Novelty Worka, IT# W llllaau St., St. Paul, Minn,.., 

PATENTS H. •.W1LLaON*OO..Wasb-
inston, n.0L Ho fee till patent.' 
'aaoated. «S.me beefc tttih. 

Age 
tup&tan 

RDF1T 
tht honoreblt 

interest 
ADDRESS NORTHWESTERN UFEJC 

. 4SS0CIAT/0N MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

(CYCLES ThS Bellis, 
built upon 
honor and 

sold upon merit. A $75 wheel for 
$42 cash; $100 wheel for $60 
cash. Ask for Catalogue and 
send your orders early. Bellis 
Manufacturers' Cycle Agency, 
114 South 4th St., Minneapolis. 

Perfect Manhood 
now within the reach of 

EVERY MAN.  
lleny mea ai» suffering nntold mlaery, «ppn4" 1 
Jagtheir money for medijslneasood and bad, 
but for the want of Intelligent treatment are I 
being laid away ia premature grare*. HELP 
££ ̂ i^^n^ourDlsiAiTga 
WCAKNKS8, FAILINO CNKROIC8, 

, VARICOCELE, UNNATURAL LOSS
ES AND DRAINS, they be from 
the effeouof eariy airrora, Indiscretions , 

S S O  

B/CYCLi _ 
'Western'Wheel "Work# 

makers ̂ 

CURE YOURIELF! 
. Vm Big ® for onnataral 
dlscbarses, Inflantmatlons, 

1 irritation! or ulcerations  ̂
of naoovs membranas. 

... . - . PaiBlets, sad not aatria-
ITKEENWI OHEWClLOOi seat or poiaoaon*. 

I *m byft awlKsb 
'or seat ia plain wrapper. 

Otrcoiar seat oa raaoast. 

nDODfiV MEW DISCOVERY;. 191 qalokrelUfanUcures worst 
lain Send fur book of testimonial! and IO days' 
Usatneat Free. Sr. s.n.fiKuui'tsois, ACtau, 

MM, or zrom any came, andpermanently cure weoanquio 
WEAK an era medical 

8HRUNKE 
of Consumption 
and Liver Oom-

these plaints, eaa be traced 

J r 

, and by 1 
applying the prooer remedies a cure can al-

raya be offect«a.. Many mea aaSariaa from 
h«_^Iaaaaeaarallkedrowninamen, grasping 

lereatrawa, each as Free Prescriptions, 
reatment*ate..onlytoflnd themselras 
byaoaifiM^&O. D. druggM c . lldao 

im aiva to eura 
Treatment at 

izperimentlng. 1 Ouarantaa (und sour 

to 
fail'to con:' Slpfdl Stook 
ouraw'ra/unSjM "moneJrl'Vw? «S ( 
tlradof aoadMty, y nalurt any oft 

kbfepaiiwfalljj 
na 

_ SimadteiMMrt^MdSwtfi- .. 
ST*te »* 

la tine. 
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